Fletcher Place Friends,
Another week along our journey of service together. I wanted to share a story of one of our neighbors. We
have been helping a young man with food and clothing for several years. He has been homeless and
struggling with addiction since he was 16. Now 23, he recently got clean, found housing and a job. Because
of the recent events, he was laid off. He came by this week for a sack meal and expressed his fear of the
future. Tereasa went outside and spent time encouraging him. We shared other jobs who are hiring as well as
information about filing for unemployment. More than food and clothes, this young man thanks Tereasa every
time he sees her for not judging him and treating him like family. As you know, Fletcher Place is special
because of the grace and encouragement we share daily. Although the delivery of service has changed, that
mission will and does continue.
This week, through your support, we served 412 individual sack meals.
We will continue to provide daily sack meals through support from our church partners. Going forward, we will
continue to serve meals all hours we are open. Also, if sacks are available, we will provide two sacks on
Friday to help get through the weekend.
You can continue to help by preparing sack meals, ordering through the Amazon wish list, delivering supplies,
or donating money through our website so we can shop for sack supplies or food pantry items.
1) Suggestions for sack meal items include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Water/juice in bottles
Fresh fruit
Peanut Butter
Jelly
Bread
Granola Bars
Cracker packs
Anything snack bags

2) Amazon wish
list. https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/18AYOTDH1V8CS?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR2UtZyhx7RnpAOr
D1nodU3gJ0KPlf7ScA9qFfkkjrc7hqpzmFbVzT-oRmo
3) Website link to
donate: https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/FletcherPlaceCommunityCenter/DonateNow.html
Choose General Operations and put SACK MEALS in the comment line.
We continue to serve food pantry 3 days a week, Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday from 1-3. We anticipate the
need for pantry to continue to grow. You can also help by stocking the pantry. Currently our most pressing
need is hygiene and household items. Suggestions include the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Femine hygiene products: pads and tampons
Laundry soap
Dish Soap
Toothpaste
Deordorant

Our current hours are as follows: Monday and Wednesday from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm, Tuesday and Thursday
from 8:00 am to 3:00 pm, and Friday from 8:00 am to 11:00 am.
If you have questions, need more information, or would like to drop off outside of our preset times, please
contact Holly at holly@fletcherplacecc.org or 317-636-3466 ext. 404.

We continue to be overwhelmed by your generous support and prayers! In addition to helping us serve
our neighbors, you have offered to support our staff by providing lunch, offers of help and calls of
encouragement. We appreciate all of you!

Gratefully,
Melissa Drew

